Have you ever come to Bingo on Wednesday nights at Oak Grove High School?
If you haven’t, come check it out! Have some fun and help to keep the music & guard program
at Oak Grove alive! Everyone is expected to help with this critical fundraiser.
If you tried Bingo in the past but you didn’t have a great experience, please give it another try.
We’d like another chance to show how you can help to keep our major fundraiser working for
our students!
You are so important! Adult volunteers are critical because volunteers must be at least
18 years old to be “on the floor” during Bingo. Students help set up before Bingo and they can
work in the snack shack during Bingo, but Bingo cannot happen without adult volunteers.
How to Help
1) Scroll down and read about the different jobs. Consider which one would be
the best for you.
2) Go to http://ogbb-bingo.qlubb.com/qlubbs/show
3) Create an account (or we can do it for you). (Use this password: ogbb (case sensitive) )
4) On Qlubb.com, find the job that you’d like to try and sign up for a shift. You’ll be sent a
reminder email early in the week. Arrive on time and an expert will train you. We won’t
leave you by yourself until you’re ready! Maybe try a different job next time!
If you need help with sign up, that’s ok! Contact Kristen (kris10burb@yahoo.com, 408-807-3747)
or Amy (aguzules@pacbell.net, 408-623-8712). We’ll make it so easy to find a job and shift that
will work for you!
If we don’t keep Bingo healthy, each band and guard student at Oak Grove would need to
pay an additional $750 per year. Help us keep our student fees the lowest in the area!
If everyone does a little, no one has to do a lot! See you at Bingo!

